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BRO.'.'CHIAL TROUBLES co;iSTiione;iJ!Liiy ofCROWD IW ; t.

Readily YJel4 to Soc4hing,. Healing
FIGHT FOR LIVES OF

CHILD WIVES IN INDIA
miMl BE TESTED

v; ; l ; Treatment of Ifyomel.
Bronchial troubles are purely local.TO BUY ure They cannot ba helped by stomach dos-

ing. They are oauaed by Irritation In
the air paaaagaa and can ba relieved

Governor : Chamberlain Selects
and cured by medicated air alone. In Members of Board of Port

. of Columbia,Calcutta Woman Tells of Barbarous Conditions In Calcutta Girl Railroad Offices Swamped by this lies the secret of the great euo-cea- a

of Hy-o-m- el In tha treatment of
bronchial troubles.' .i Persons Who Take Advantageof Six Wife of Man of Sixty-Rv- e Grandmothers Less

Tha Hy-o-m- el medication, laden with
of Eastern Rates. natura e remedies. la breathed through Tha Port of Columbia law will goThan Thirty Years Old.

tha neat pocket inhaler that comes with Into effect on Friday next and at that
time Governor Chamberlain will appointevery outfit, reaching every part of the

bronchial tubea and Idling at once the
dlaeaae genna. It aliaya all Irritation

jf Oh fe the tres

fffr The lads have found

?sg2&&'t:'h y -- J
Ail Around.

V-- r$X$ ; I wish I knew
'

: 5 ' Where I could ctt x

h .ifsjj W, 'iv; W tw hat free

fT'K For I must find v:
, ; - -" I ought. to look X,

tha Board pf. Port of Columbia rs

aa provided by the law. Imand heals tha Inflammation or tha
mucous membrane , with astonishing mediately following their appointment a

Whea tha aale of aaatern exouralon
ticketa opened yeaterday at tha city
ticket office of the Harriman lines at
tha corner of Washington and - Thirdatreeta, tha office waa filled with cus-
tomers and there were many who could
not get In, V If the first sale date fur

rapidity. - -- ;; temporary organisation will ba affectedTreatment with sprays, douches ana and a ault will be begun by the ooooslatomisers In bronchial troubles Is con tlon to the law at, Astoria to determinedemned by tha beat physicians, aa they Its constitutionality. " - vnished an Indication of tha - season,
Tha Board of Commissioners will bacause rurther irritation.

Tha Brat breath of tned!there will be a large number of peo
ple traveling east from the coast on
business and pleasure , on account of cated air aeema to aootho the inflamma-

tion, atop tha cough and thua relief
aoon becomea permanent and a cure re--

oomposed of tha following men: Dr. An-
drew C Smith, R. D. Inmaa and J. C
Alnsworth of Portland, representing
Multnomah county; W. D. Plus of Co-
lumbia City, representing Columbia

the summer excursion rates..
It Is aald tha Harriman Rhea atola Suits. H. .i V W', MVV,

We do not want anr one'a money una marcn on their competitors and by
taking action In advance of tha data less Hyomet givea relief and cure, and county., and Samuel H. Elmore of As-

toria, representing Clatsop county. "of announcement were able to eecure we absolutely agree that money will be There haa been much contention overfrom the Interstate commerce commis refunded "unless tha remedy glvea aatiasion permission to aell exouralon tick faction. - . tha Port of Columbia law dating from
the time the bill waa Introduced In:eta May to and IL Tha Hill llnea-dl- All druggists should bo able to eup- -
tha last legislature through tha atrugglenot get the necessary permission, and ly you with Hyomol or we will send It

r mall on receipt of price, 11.00, and to enact It and up to the present time.are consequently unable to sell the ex
oursion ticketa this month. ' They will It ia contended by the opponents of theevery package la sold with tha distinctprobably announce the exouralon rates liWTwiftMT rwT it tint TTO cq-w- ,J mtmw v om,t wfj 111!measure that It la unconstitutional andunderstanding that It costs nothing un sswajaajssa illfor sale datea early In June.. From less it cures. Booth'a Hyomel company. that It la unjust since It levies a tax

upon Columbia and Clatsop counties outnow unttt that time all aaatern excur- - Buffalo, New Tork. of proportion to any beneflta to ba de -aion business will go via tha Union Pa-
cific rout to Omaha, and thence to rived from tha operation of the law r Straw hats are'ripe. ' We had one of the very

Y: first shakes of the hat tree. With our ideas for'
, the proper styles we were able to reach to the

Chicago by any connecting Una. The had resolved to put in the ratea May Tha anlt to solve tha question of the
excursion rata from Portland to Chi zo and II whether the other tranacon

'.
: vv- v V ?v -

' p

A". - 'V .' -

'
! n 1 ' :' .

' -

tlnental llnaa agred or not. and were
legality of tha law will be commenced
by Frank J. Taylor of Astoria and wilt
ba taken through tha courts until a de

cago ana return is I71.B0. ,
Not until last Friday did all tha rail beforehand with an application to tha ends of the limbs and select the choicest fruitinterstate commerce commlaelon. cision la reached by tha supreme court.

It Is expected that the final deolsionTha Paclflo northwest exouralon
party, organised by Philip A. Batea, to can ba gained within ' two or ,three

months, " , ' vgo to Jamestown, had arranged for
transportation via tha Northern Pacl

road lines concerned reach a final de-
cision on all details of the aummer ex-
ouralon " ticketa. Tha announcement
waa Immediately aent out from Chicago,
and the Hill lines made application
for special permission to put tha spe-
cial rates into effect for tha eelling
datea of May 10 and 21. Bnt tha ap-
plication came too lata and waa re-
fused. 'The Harriman lines, it la aald.

flo and Canadian Pacific. On aolnr to y Oart of Thaaka. .' -
the Northern - Paoifle ticket office We wish to thank, our many friends I. . . . M . . . .to purchase ' their ticketa they could ana neignoors lor ,meir sinaness snown

from the tree. The crop is all harvested and in'
our store. - If you want any kind of a straw hat,
the finest Panama, Sennet or Split Braid, they
are all here.

1 '
And "the prices speak for, thenV

selves. '
.- - - ?

X':-- ' X'-- X'j '" '
.:: ,', ; ;

v Our hat's off to you, , and we feel sure your
hats will be off to us, when you see our hats be-
come your hats for so little money.

us in pur great sorrow, the death ofnot eecure them, and arera obliged, to
go via tha Union Paclflo. ; our father, y' ... ANNA SCHUIX

BOYSand GIRLS
Or PORTLAND!

PANAMAS $5.00 TO $15.00. , V

SPLIT YACHTS $2,50 TO $7.00.

SOFT BRAIDS $2.50 TO $6.00. !

XX-- : JhX'!x Xx--X- 'xX:X,x X:-- :; tx
: Sole Agents "KNOX HATS"

Child Wire of India, All Under Nine Tears of Age,

I '"V :'

,:

MXy.detectives find them and bring them to
the achooL Over that age they must We are planning one of the grandest umes1'
tie coaxed and after the experiences you ever heard of for the opening of'; .xLli

V x'" h ' '". ' '
"

" ' '"f

they nave had this ia a difficult task,
fov they mistrust the Christiana

There are now 60 pupils In the school
and thae will in time become teachers
and missionaries against the evils of
child marriage. Missionaries tre well yKOS yreceived in India, but the native eon- -
verts are received . with coldness. The
Hindoos are more placable than ' the
Monammedans. - ' ',,.,.

'X':"X iy--X;X-

Mrs. E. C Avatoom of Calcutta la a
. truest at the horn of Mrs. H. W. 8ton.

lira. Avetoom la the wife of a prominent
barrister of Calcutta, bat so deeply has

' aha been Interested In tbo pitiable condi-
tion of the Hlndoe women that ah haa
devoted' much of her time to their help.

; With Mrs. Sukhoda Banarjee she con-
ducts a school In Calcutta for rescue
work amour children. Hera they re-
ceive as many aa possible of the (Iris

. who have lost caste at their homea and
so are left adrift on the world..

Mrs. Avetoom 'came over? on . tht
steamer Mongolia, which went ashore
on the coast of the Inland aea near Kobe
harbor. She describes the incident aa
thrilling and dangerous. The vessel

' was lilted at an ancle of 46 degrees
whera tt hung on a reef. Many of the
peopta left the boat In launches and
went by train the rest of the way, re-
fusing to reman with the vessel, which
hung there for 18 hours., . '

Widow Sevan Tears Old.'
Mrs. Avetoon desires to thank the

. press for ita work in behalf of , Mrs.

The picture shows a group of widow
children, all under J, whoare In the CITY The'tientility Shop
for the death of a husband S vtrs I

311 Morrisori, Opp. Postofficeold by washing la the Ganges and lo
casw. ' ', . .PARIS
TWICE AS --m

towmumi "RATESBanarjee when she was here, which as
alsted materially In her endeavor to

, raise funds for the school In Calcutta.
The little Hindoo woman treasures care XzXi-- h -- x w

Official Figures .; Prick the Gas E A STfully the clippings about her and her
work and often shows them io visitors.

Mrs. Banarjee, it will be remembered,
was a high caste Hindoo woman who
had lost caste and was a grandmother

We are arranging lots and lots of good things
for you, but we cannot think 'of them all. We
want you to help us. i We wish that all of the

"little boys and girls 'of the city would write us
a le,tter and tell us what you would like to have

x us do : for your entertainment on that big day.
We have received a great many letters since

,' Sunday. Every mail brings stacks "mpre. Here
I are some of the things that have already been

Building Bubble of the
" Sound City. Ton oaa now make your arrangementa to visit tha

rr. -

in her early twenties. It is for women
in her position that the Calcutta school
is conducted and It la through her own
misfortunes that she is able to reach
her pupils ao well. 8he waa married at

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
After all the talk of buildlne- - bonm.l

and growth of popuUtion In the PacincIn India widowhood is the greatest northwest an tha large statements
Or any other point in the east, this summer, and take advantage of
the very low ROUND TRIP rates that have just been fixed upon by

THE OREGON RAILROAD ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.
From, PORTLAND to -

aln a woman can have against her and
nni vo.Mn, in puoiisned by Seattle relative to its ner. suggested by our playmates :

make her pure. tBut women who leave J"an 1 'mprovements and realty values,
their homea and go Into the atreeta in real have come out and they
Calcutta lose casts unless they J are nw that Portland's growth Is not only
properly escorted and hidden in a cov- - two-fo- ld greater but la of th. nm..

A A B
$60.00 $73.50Omaha.Chicago........... $71.50

St Louis.......... $67.30

B
$85.00
$81.00
$81.40

Sioux City $60.00 '$73.50
VSt Paul ,.........S63.1S Kansas City. ..... .$60.00 $73.15

MAY-POL- E DOLL PARTIES
MERRY-GO-POUND- v .

SWINGS, RACES, BAND
V A Direct routes both ways. B One-wa- y through California,

ered conveyance. Many, under; tha nent kind, while the city on tha sound
weight of their great al are tempted to i, cultivating mushroema.reax:h tha Ganges In spite of dlfficultlee nnrt. .
and it la seldom they return aa they left :?hH.. gathred ro city
Then they , cannot b received at home the varioua cities In tha
and they are next ound in a hoapital co7', cn month bring out a re- -
wasUng away with disease. , markabla comparison aa to ha char- -

A.r u srowtn maae oy Portland artdSeattle resoeotiveiv. T i. .uWtfa BIx, Husband Sixty-fiv- e.

- Ten.ttaje alloweA for going trip, 80 daya for return. Vtoporers at
Jleaanra within limits. Ticketa will ba on sale Kay 80, 81 Jane 6. T. 8;Angnst 8. 8, 10) ptember 11. 18. IX

Corresponding reduction in rates from tha clttea named to Jamestown
and return, yog fall parthmlara laa,alro of .

'
WM. McMURRAY, , - C W. STINGER.

Oeneral rassenger Agent. ' " city Ticket Agent,
, Third and Washington Streets.

are found h. I t . j " """""These children vj liiu i , ui lih iin iiiiiin ir rna . . ...
women of the school and with dlffl- - sued nermits fn, mV Sm,.- -"rnltv thv Mraua th.m .. o...,r . :. T """"is, wuua

BASEBALL GAMES x
JAPANESE LANTERN PARTY

MOONLIGHT PICNIC .
PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW i .

' V-
- PONY RIDES ROBED CHOIR

' C ' ' Buea permits lor 7S2 buildlnnachooL If the children are under 10 the But the cost of Portland's 391 hitiiinnwaa 11,627.977. wbila 0tti.'. liti i j i . . . .
vuuiuiiss cost a total, or only. 1 741,999
With half the number of buildings!
Portland proposed to mmii .MM ti,..
double the amount of money in theirconstruction.Or. da yt open rour saomik Ilka a yount HAREAND HOUND CHASEgulp dowa wbataver food or nad(AM and

r
Tha-- . amaxlng precedence taken by

Portland over ,every .other-cit-y In thacountry In April, in the i face of the
inea&Xb loffared yoaf ., .

intelligent thinking woman. And a great nany other , things besides. , Ifla seed oraeiW from weakness, neitoutness. AmericanBIationalBanR
caaicrn gossip t or railroad retaliationagainst the west, and Wall street mut-terin- gs

about money matters, has madethis city the subject of favorable com-
ment everywhere. Construction . News

u me Apru snowing:
"The most notable caln waa in

you have nor sent m your letter yet, we would
suggest that you do so at once, as it will take .

a 'long time to .arrange everything, and we .

want it --all -- so planned that - it-w- ill please you. J

SAN DIEGO, CAL.land, Oregon, where permits were takenout for 892 buildings, involving a total
estimated-xo- st of 1.6z7,B77ras against

pala and uStnr, then It caeana saach to
yoa that UerkA t,Tif rle4 snd rnf hmrpv

fi!!rlne fir xx7iw?i nr'Tlftrit eo'd. 07
CWfittl for (he cure of wotn.n'f Hla.

i.f y Hi t S

The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-- 7'

acrlpUon. for the cure of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worke- debilitated, pain-rack- ed

' wotaent knowing thlmedlcie te be made up
' of ingredients, every one ot which has the

strongest possible indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of tha several
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and

tiig iiuuiunn ana soii.eus ror the eor. Capital (paid np) f100,000. ' Snrplna and Vn. rroflta 40,00a
Otflcera and Directora; luia J. Wild Prea.j R. M. Powers.
Vloe-Pre- i; H. a Mills, "VTce-Pre- a; Chaa. I Willlama, Cash-
ier; X X Rlc Assistant Cashier; B. Strahlman. .

sponaing month a year ago. This is$500,000 greater, than any month' in thehistory of. the city. Com In iut WRITE YOUR LETTER TO US TOyear arier ine chut Francisco calamity,
it clearly Indicates the drift of 'affairs Sand TJa Tour Paclflo JTorthwest Itemson the Pacific coast v Portland la mak.
ns remnriuMe neaawmy. - ...

DAY. TAKE WO CHANCES. Address

THE OVERALL 11WS
Care bt HARTMAN & THOMPSON,

.;..' Portland, Oregon., .

RYLANCE THINKS C0LVILLE
HAS. SKIPPED, WITH MONEY

SecdUs Tonr Visitors for Good Treatment
BAXt DIEQo! CALIFORNIA.

: sj - i--
-

- s- . . .
It win pay you to carefully Investigate tha openings for

capital in this beautiful and healthful city, whose magnifi-
cent harbor la becoming ao Important since tha Panama
canal la assured. . ? . . ,

1

la fact, are only too glad to print as they da
the formula, or list of ingredients, of which
It la composed, in plain SnglUh. on every
bottle-wrapp-

, '

4 '

Tha formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will bear tha mast critical examine
tloa of medical experts, for It cocalns no
alcohol narcotics, harmful, or habit-formi- ng

Aran, and no agent enters into it that is not
highly recommended by tha most advanced

;F. Colvlile, watchman at; the foot of
Stark street for Anderson A Crowe, ia
wanted by the Portland poUce on the
charge of larceny sworn to by R, Ry

and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
These sothorlties recommend the InsTrdlents

tance. r it is oeiievea mat coivuia haa
gone to Los Angelea.i- -

Several months ago. Rylance left tha
gasoline- - launch torette vln charge of
the watchman to be eared for while 1 taOf Ur. I'u ri e's Kgvorltc Prescription for the

rwreof fxtrHr iiimitw si mfqts tomblc I owner. It Outhrle, took a trip to Scot- -
L:iw(,iriii-nOT- u iTifmrma isoTiwa. i tana, vojvuio soia xne . launcn a raw

days ago to Captain Keneally of tha

, P. S. If your papas and mammas
r cannot wait until the street cars start

running t6 Rose City Park, tell them
; that Hartman & Thompson are stjll run-

ning their automobiles out there every
day, and that there are still a large num-

ber of splendid locations that are not se- -'

, lected. If . you think you would like to

tintisn amp jordanhiU for 1250. but
Rylance- - eaya he haa ao faft failed . to
turn over the money, or any cart there.
of. Thia morning Rylance found Col
ville missing and ao hurried to hare a
warrant for arrest sworn out ,

GARDEN PLANTS
We have thousands of. Vegetable and Flowering Bedding

i Plants. All 'the leading kinds; strong, healthy plants that
will live and grow. Prices reasonable. This is the month
to plant See ouf display at our store and plant yard, foot
of Yamhill street. - " " '

Ko other medicine for woman's Uls has anr
such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
FsTorlt Prescription has received. In the

recommendation of each of Jta
several ntgredlenta by scores of leading medi-
cal men of ail the schools of practice. Is
sock an endorsement not worth of jour
conslderaUoaY ' - .
v - a '

A booklet of Ingredients, with numerous
tmboretlve prufeeiooal endorsementa br tke
l"d'.nf niedical euthoriate of this eountrr.
v 1 be mailed Tret to any one Bending name

1 Up, wiifc reqneat for aama. Addreai
- li. V. Plnrce. Buffalo. K. T.

live in Rose City,-Park- , ask them to
please take you out there to see this
beautiful place.

" It is"; lovely this; time
of the yean r -

' . .
" '

Veteran's , Birtliday Bemembered.
"(Speelal PUeaUrk to Tbf Joaraal.l :

Newberg. Or May Jl. About 45
members of the 3.,A. R. and Women's
Relief Corps took i possession -- of the
home of 3. W. Douglas Saturday even-
ing and helped him celebrate his 6(th

t , r I $ 1 1 f. ;Dirtnoay. a. , bounttrul : supper was
served.


